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Account Lowb fc Clark Centennial.
We offer rates to the following points,
Portland Oregon, Seattle, Tacoma, Bill
Ingham Washington and Vancouver
and Victoria and return, with a final
limit of ninety days but not to be later
than Nov. 80, 1005, at the very low
rate ot $45. With going In any regu
lar direct route and returning aame or
any regular direct routes, except that
parties going via San FranciBco and
steamer or the Shaste route will be
$11 dollars higher, and for tickets res
turning vfa Winnipeg and St, Paul will
be $10 higher Dates of sale will be
May 23, 24 and 25, June 13, 14. 15 and
27, 28 and 20, with various other dates
in July, Aug.-an- d Sept. The Pacific
Coast Steamship Co. have arranged to
give regular excursions to Alaska at a
very cheap rate for the round trip.
They will show you many interesting
points in Alaska.

We wish to announce that the ratea
of regular flrsu class fare pluB $2,00 on
the first and third Tuesdays will cons
tinue in effect all during the summer.

International Sunday school convert
tlon, Toronto, round trip $27.15, date
of sain Tune 18, 10 and 21 with a l

limit leaving Toronto not later tiutn
June 30.

KILLthi COUCH
AND CURE TH1 LUMCft

WITH Dr. King's
New Discovery

F0Rfe,M' 10c
Friei
Ml.00

Frtt Trial.

urtat and 4uicket
TRIO A . TXUi"r

816 Wells Street,
Vajumbttjc, Wis., Sept. 25, 1906.

I was all run down from nervous-nes- s
and overwork and had to resign

mv rtrvaitlnn and ian a maf T

found that I was not gaining in
bwaertfi Bad health an faaf u

coula wish, and as your Wine of
"1 i ft avarum was recommended as sucn a
good medicine for the ills of our
ex, I bought a bottle and began

using it. I was satisfied with Ihe
result from the use of the first
bottle, and took three more and then
fouad I was restored to good health
and strength and able to take up

consider ita fUe tonic and excellent
far worn-ou- t, aerroug condition,
and am pleased to endorse it.

AGNES WESTLEY,
aWy, Vartk WUeuaaU HoUaad Society.

Seeata a 11.00 bottle of Wine of
Cardui and a 25c. package of
Thadford's Black-Draug- ht todsy.

WINE OF CARDUI

The Nebraska Advertiser

AUBTJBN CHAUTAUQUA

At the preaent time every proariocr
points to the facta that tbo Auburn
Chautauqua will be ono of the most
successful in the middle west. Tbo
program is so excellent in its features
and its make-u- p it will attract a tre
mendous crowd during its session July
22 to 30. 8evoral of, the fratornal or
ganizations of the city aro making
preparations to have ten to on the
grounds for the accommodation of vis
iting members.

The demand for tents for families
and individuals is grat and unless those
who desire sure accommodations make
applications early all the best locations
will be gone.

One of the most interesting features
again this year will be the Children's
Chautauqua. Aheady 150 little ones
are enrolled and they are looking for--
ward to the joyful anticipation tbev do

l VUllUVUIttHi
For further particulars, catalogues

and tents, apply to A. L. Allen, secre
tary, Auburn, Nebraska.

MARBIAGE OF MIS 3 0ABBIE 0. BUEG

The following account of the wed
ding of Miss Carrie O. Burg taken from
theDe Queen (Ark.) Democrat, will be
of interest to the many friends of the
bride, who was principal of the Nomas
ha schools in 1903-- 4. The Advertisor
extends congratulations.

Married Pettit-Bur- g At the home
of the bride's brother, A. H. Burg, in
this oily. Sunday, June 18. 1905. Mr.
Edwin Pettlt of Stuttgart, Ark., to
Carrie C. Burg, of Dallas City, 111.,
fclder 13. J. Matthews officiating.

The groom is one of the leadiuz at
torneys of Arkansas, and is a brother
to Mrs. A. H. Burg, and enjoys the
confidence and esteem of a large circle
of friends. He is a eentlemun tn ihn
manor born, whom it is a pleasure to
know, and whoaa attention to his
professional duties has earned for him
a large clientage of satisfied litigants.

ibe bride is an accomplished vouns
lady, a charming conversationalist who
numbers her friends by the extent of
her acquaintance, and Mr. Pettit has
Indeed won a rare jewel for bis hone.

The Demoorat extends Us congratu
lations to Mr. and Mrs. Pettlt and may
tne sun of life over shine upon them
With never a shudow to Intervene.
May their lives be long, hanny and
prosperous.

Mr. and Mrs. Pettlt left Immediately
after the ceremony for their future
home at Stuttgart.

THS NEW 0IGAJBETTE LAW

The cigarotte "fiend" is to become a
thing of history in Nebraska. At lease
thlB is the stated belief of the Lincoln
tobacco merchants and they profess to
know.

The slaves of the habit after today
will have only four more days to ins
duige their appetite. Next Fridav
mgbt at midnight the new anfcU
cigarette law goes into effect. Though
tne Nebraska statute ia not sunDoaed
to be as strict as those in many other
states, a close reading will disclose the
ract tbat there is very little dlfferencn
ThlB same law takes effect in Illinois
and several other states at the same
time. The statute is understood to
read that cigarettes cannot be roads.
sold or given away. This include
clgarotto papers. If this iB the case it
will be unlawful for a "flood" to roll
cigarettes for bis own use. This is the
case in Indiana, and has been for somn
time.

It is heard now on almost ever
corner that this or that youne man 1ms
'sworn off" or is about to take the

vows against the "coffin nail." Llnnnln
tobacconists do not express much crht
over the passing of the cigarette, for
mey say that It is a bad trade to hanrtift
both morally and financially. Several
have estimated tbat the profit from
Lincoln's cigarette sales will net avers
age more than $2,010 annually. They
say that although there is money in
keeping many high grade cIorarnttPR.
the Lincoln "fiends" are not fastidious
or liberal enough to buy thorn.

While the percentage of from 25 to
35 per cent is to be had on cigars, the
merchants say they can never realize
more than 20 per cent profit on ciea--
rettes, and considering the risks and
tne quantity of stale nrands that are
never sold and get worm-eaten- , this in
small. But it is seldom tbat even this
profit can be made. Llnco'n Star.

THE SPECIAL ELECTION

The special election In the First con-
gressional district to fill the vacancy
caused by the resignation of Congresss
man Burkott will be hold July 18.
Governor Mickey has announced that
it will be held and that he believes it
will be legal. In this he is supported
by Attorney General Brown. The gov-
ernor and no ono else Iibb power to
prevent the holding of the election, and
ho is determined that it shall take
place. Ono reason of his determina-
tion is the fact that some of the lending
candidates urged him before the cons
vontion to call a special election. The
candidates wero insistent on a epeoial
election and they were evidently bent
on having it called ono month oaalior
than it wua called. Some of them de-

sired that it bo held on ten day's notice.
Tbo govornor did not do so, but on the
contrary followed the general terms of
the Australian ballot law in regard te
the length of notice to be given the
voters

If any one desires to contest the
election on account of Irregularity they
have the privilege of doing so. Con-
gress is the judge of ita own members
ship. Those who desire to create
alarm in the breasts of democrats have
suggested that if Mr. Pollard is elected
at the special election, he will be
seated by congress, but that as much
cannot bo said for Mr. Brown, the
democratio cundidate. Others believe
tbat if a special election Is held and
one desires to run as a candioa'te at
the fall election he will have a right
to do so and if he gets a majority of
the votes cast, even though only half
a dozen voteB are cost, ho might cons
teat the seat of the successful candis
date chosen at the special election.

The legality of the special election
never may bo questioned. The right
of the govornor to Ibsuo his proclamus
tion is still before attorneys and all do
not agree. The general claim has been
made that the federal constitution
governs and tbat it requires the govs
ernor to issue a call when a vacancy
In congress occurs. The federal cons
stitution says:

"When vacancies happen in the reps
resentatlon from any Btate, the execu
tive'authorlty thereof shall Ibsuo writs
of election to (111 such vacancies."

Tbe Nebraska statute contains the
following:

"Whenja vacancyloccurs in the off! e
of representative in congress or meras
bers of the legislature, and the body in
which such vacancy exlBts will convene
pjlor to the next geueral election, the
governor shall order a special election
to ull such vacancy at the earliest
practical time and ten days' notice o
such election shall be given."

Now the lawyers have dug up the
following additional section trom the
federal constitution which they eay
indicates that the statute of Nebraska
governs:

"Tb.e times, places aud manner of
holding elections of senators and rep
resentatives, shall be prescribed in each
state by the legislature thereof; but
congress may at any time by law make
or altar such regulations, except as to
the places of choosing senators "

Attorney General Brown says this
section simply proves bis contention.
The state law says the governor shall.
call a special election when there Ib to
be a session of congress before the next
general election. There is to be no ex
tra session of congress so far as any
one knows, so the constitution, which
governs, must be complied with. The
time and place fixed by the legislature
is when a special session of congress is
to intervene, In all other cases the
federal constitution, which requires a
special election, must be enforced.

If the result of this 1b a special elec-
tion regardless ot the intervention of
sessions of congress, it is not Governor
Mickey's fault. Another point consid-
ered by lawyers is that when Governor
Mickey issued his proclamation the
biennial election bill bad been passed
uy tne legislature and approved. It
was to all intents and purposes a law
though not designed to go into effect
until July l. As tbat bill abolished
the general election for the year 1005,
the indications then were tbat a special
election to fill the vacancy in congress
was absolutely necessary. The bi
ennial election law hat since been de
clared unconstitutional.

Some complication may arise over
the canvass of the vote. The legis
lature canvasses the vote for consresss
men and the governor issues certificates
of election, countersigned by the secre
tary of state. Ag the legislature is not
in session, the question nas been asked,

who will canvass the vote cast at the
spoclul election ? The state canvassing
board is not given such power, so far
as can be found in the statutes or cons i

stitution. Lincoln News.

No Secrot About It
It is no secret, that for Cuts, Burns,

Ulcers, Fover Sores, Sore Eves. BoIIb
etc., nothing Is so effectivo as Bucklen's
Arnica Salve. "It didn't take lone tor,
cure a bad sore I bad, and it is all O. K
for sore eyes," writes D. L. Grecorv. of
Hodo. Tex. 2fift nf. naif...'. I

' - " uwiiu5i ui
siore.

TIME TABLE
Nemaha, Nebr.

Xiinooln Denver
Dmuhn Helena
Chioujro Butto
St. Joseph Salt Xjako City
Kansas City JPortland
SkXiouiB and all San. IFrnoisoo
Points lEtiHt and And 11 PointsSouth "West

TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS:
No, 97 -- PftBseDgor, dully oxceptSun- -

jlttV. for 'rnflltriunll l(intrln
Holdrege and all points west .' 0:48 a m

NO.U8 rasneneer, dally except Sun- -
flnv. fnr Nnhrnjilrn. nltv niitnnrrr.
and all points north and coot 4 :00 p m

NO, m lxcal rrolKht, dally except
Snudav. for Atchison ami lntnr.
mediate stations........ c:16 p m

no. 112-j- wcui freight, dally except

intermediate stations 1:40 am

Htifie Task
It was a huge task to undertake the

cure of such a bad case of kidney di
sease, as that of C. F. Collier, of Chero
kee, la., but Electric Bitters did it He
writes: "My kidnoys were so far gone
T 1.1 i r . . . ...x uuuiu noc sil on a cuair witnout a
cushion; and suffered from dreadfuj
backache, headache, and debression.
In Electric Bitter, however, I found a
cure, and by them was restored to per-
fect health. I recommend this great
tonic medicine to all with weak kids
neys, liver or stomach . Guaranteed by
W. W Keeling druggist; price 50c.

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

bBbBbBBT

TRADE MARK8
Dfsirnr

Copyrights Ac.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention Is probably patentable. Communlca

sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.
I'mteuta taken through Muim & Co. recelitptelal notice, without charge, la the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Innrest cl
culatlon of any sclentlflo journal. Terms. $S
WAat fAnn mnnthi ! QaM Kal1 .1

MUNN i Co.36,Bfoad. New York
Branch Office, 615 V BU Washlngt jc, D. C

W. rjftj. Sanders
Justice of the Peace

NOTARY PUBLIC
Real Estate and

Insurance Agent

D. E. LITTRELL
Barber & Hairdresser

All work cruuruntfiRfl tn hIvh huHr.
BHiiaiacnon.

Shoo in brick building, snnth ot taii . -
uvery oarn.

Your patronage is solicited.

SSSB bbsi

Hnst Cough Syrup Tastes God.' TJm Q

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

The 5 Mlnite Breakfast Fool

I

DO YOU GET OT

WITH A I,AMB BACK?
Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Alttinct ovfrv!wv1l wlin ronila tti ttntvu.
papers is eurc to know or the wonderful

1 tcures iiiauc uy ur.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kid-
ney, liver nud blad-
der remedy.

It is the great tned
ical triumph of the
nineteenth century;
discovered nfteryearji '
of scientific research
by Dr. Kilmer, the
utntiicnt kidnev and

A

.

bladder specialist, and is wonderfully
successful in promptly curing lame back,
uric acid, catarrh of the bladder aud
Bright's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Tlr Viltupr'fi wamnI?nn tn tinf rir.
ommended for everything but if you have
kidney, liver or bladder trouble it will be
found just the remedy you need. It has
been tested in so many ways, in hospital
work and in private practice, and has
proved bo successful in every case that n
crwaninl arran rTMUPtlt lin.Q llftptl ttinfll liv
which all readers of this paper, who have
not already tried it, may nave a sample
bottle sent free by mail, also a hook tell- -
itirr .nrtra nlinnf Qtotnr-- P nnf nntl linu in
findoutifyouhave kidney or bladder trou-
ble. When writing mention reading this
cenerous offer in this paper and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Binghamton,
N. Y. The regular
fiftv-ce- nt and one- -
dollar size bottles are Homo of Snap-Boot- .

sold by all good druggists. Don't make
any mistake, nut rememocr tne name,
Rwntiin.T?nol--. Tlr. T51mpr'o Rwnrtin.P not
and the address, Binghamton, N. Y., on
every nottie.

DR. G. M. ANDREWS

Medical and Surgical
Diseases of Women

Stella - - Nebraska

THE NEW AND ENLARGES EDITION OF

WEBSTER'S INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY.

Bclccteu to exclude corruptions of Rood. . . .n. n n .1 I fl .i llt It
nlltna
P.C.I. In A- - . i.lnln .LA1

correct alphabetical places. Each word be--
ruuaiiy caugnt Djrtho cp..i. i. n. nt.i.. rm. 1 'x

and Bolontltlc, anifembody tho best rveultsr nlillntniai, mi... t.I'uiiuiyxjr, luujr uru not Bcnmpea or
Excels la Pronunciation which is indicated

I iv rAMnllInip witli thit itlniiliAAii.. M..i,..i
lottorBUflcdln tho schoolbooks. tho sounds
ul wniuu uru inuKUb jn tno puuuo schools,PrrrU tn ntlMltAMa filing

onler In which the word has acquired its
imuvo ui ihuuiuiir. jvioiiy ox mo ueu--

arnrohmton ff nrnnl
cxceis is wormne Dlctiontrr. NO other

In an vnlnnliln nnrl rrAlnnf rnM tv

Tilt Ion. fir an lnrllannnanftln fn 4hn- - u I.UU UUfcUOlstudy, school, or oUlce.

The International has 2364
quarto nacres with 5000 illus
trations. 25,000 new words
and phrases have recently
Deen aaaea under the suner- -
vision of W. T. Harris, Ph.D.,
LL.D., U. S. Commissioner of
Education.

LET US SEND YOU MIEI
A Test In PronunclAtlon" whloh nrTnrrla

filcusant and instructive cvenlnc's
Illustrated pamphlet also free.

G. Sc C. M BRIM AM CO.. Sorlnirfleld. Mass.

f A FREE PATTERN 1(your own selection) to
criUr. Only 50 cent a ywir;

MAGAZINEW I
A LAMES' MAGAZINE.

crlbe to.Uy, or, tend rq. for liti, copy.

Stvllnh. Vllki. et t- - .
daw, Kconoralcal and Absolutely
Parfect.FltUnff Papr Patterni.

MSGALUTRfc
fATTERHSW

Ut MtlH Mi WtN Irttl.

ndtown e, K '" "V
THE MoCALL CO..

11115.117 WMt 3ltt It, NEW YMK

WM.f CAMPBELL, Pre. p. E. ALLEN. VIce-Pre-s.

ELMER E. ALLEN, Cashier.

BANK OF NEMAHA
NEMAHA, NEBRASKA

Capital Stock, $5,000

i
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